
551 Main North Road, Elizabeth North, SA 5113
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

551 Main North Road, Elizabeth North, SA 5113

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 857 m2 Type: House

Dominic Cirillo

0419484131

https://realsearch.com.au/551-main-north-road-elizabeth-north-sa-5113-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dominic-cirillo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-craigmore-rla157332


$525,000

STUNNINGLY RENOVATED 3 BEDROOM HOME WITH SEPARATE STUDIO & RUMPUS ROOM, ALL SET ON MASSIVE

857m2 ALLOTMENT WITH HUGE SHEDS & 5.3KW SOLAR PV SYSTEMImmaculately presented 3 bedroom home with

modern kitchen & renovated bathroom, plus separate sleep-out / studio / 4th bedroom & huge games/rumpus room. If

you're a car enthusiast it has a triple garage plus carport. So much to offer it requires your inspection asap.Features

Include;* Stunning & modern (2019) upgraded "Wallspan" kitchen, featuring stainless steel appliances (dishwasher/range

hood/wall oven) & energy efficient induction cooktop. Plus loads of cupboards & built-in pantry & meals area * Separate

lounge room* Renovated, replumbed, remodelled & retiled bathroom (2022), featuring new shower, vanity & floor to

ceiling tiles* 3 bedrooms with bedrooms 2 & 3 with built-in robes* Modern (2017) ducted reverse cycle "Fujitsu" air

conditioning system* Upgraded digit electric box with smart metre * 5.3kw (14 panel) solar PV system, sure to help with

rising electricity costs* Freshly painted* Separate external sleep-out/4th bedroom or studio, with ceiling fan & air

conditioning unit* Huge separate games/rumpus room (5.8m x 7.8m) with wall air conditioning unit, ideal for possible

home business, older teens or pool table * Full length rear semi-enclosed verandah area* Carport with auto roller door*

Huge triple garage (4m2 x 14m2 & 4m2 x 6m2), ideal for any car enthusiasts, home handyman / workshop facilities *

Enclosed side tool shed* Huge low maintenance 857m2 allotment with car/trailer/caravan/boat parking area (19.2m x

45.7m) approx* Solar hot water unit (2023 - re-cond)* 2x 3,000 litre rain water tanks* Centrally located close to Elizabeth

shopping centre, schools, parks & public transport * The list of features is endless, the quality of up-grades is tasteful &

stunning, the options are yours to choose* All genuine interest welcome... Just don't delay


